
SYMBOLISM IN STATUARY
—

PIERCING THE SisIPLON TUNNEU
This piece of sculpture by Signor Alfrido attracted much attention at tho recent Milan exhibition.

FOl'R OPERATIONS.
The picture shows the King of Sweden holding his grsat- grandson, the Duke of Westurbotten.

Behind him stand his sen, the Crown >>riaca (on the left), and his grandson, who married
Princess Margaret of Connaught. Their age» respectively are seventy -eight, forty-nine,
twenty-five years, and nine months. —

Th» siihar*.

BURIAL OF THE BARONESS WjjL
On January 5 the body of the Baroness Burds+t-Coutts was taken from her house, No.Ift.-*

of a funeral car and eight mourning coaches. Thousands lined the route ofthe proc«ss£*£
through illness; and the procession passed through the nave to the sound of Crof c
tho Duke, of Argyll, Viscount Peel, Herbert Gladstone, Captain Colin Keppel, w m
Archdeacon Wilbtrforce. All that is most distinguished in the nation's life •— •»

the United States, and Iunderstand that he will

bo welcomed with the most marked distinction
at Washington, owing Ina measure to the pos-
sibility of tho administration enlisting his in-

fluence in its dealings with the Sultan of Sulu
and other Moslem chiefs, races and tribes in the
Philippines.

It Is a moot question whether Aga Khan is

not entitled to the Grand Caliphate of Islam,

for his lineal descent from the prophet's daugh-

ter Fatima is far more direct and firmly estab-
lished than that of the Grand Shereef of Mecca.
The Koran— that is to say, the Khadissel
Shereef portion thereof— provides that
the Caliph of the Mahometan Church and Its
spiritual head must be a lineal descendant of
the prophet who founded the faith, and pre-
sumably the descendant who can show the most
unbroken line of ancestry. Now, no one pos-
sesses there qualifications to the same extent as
Aga Khan, the descent of the Grand Shereef of
Mecca being much more remote and Indirect
than that of our present visitor from the Orient.
Curiously enough, the Grand Shereef of Mecca

has. like Aga Khan, enjoyed the advantages of
a European education, and has figured on the
Paris boulevards and InLondon drawing rooms
arrayed In the swallow of civilization prior
to succeeding to the ecclesiastical dignities of
his father on the tatter's death, a coaple of
years &£o. Am de facto Guardiui *f th« Ka.ba

r»H»pnl7ed as snch by followers Inall parts of
the world, separated from each other by physi-
cal an 1 politiiaJ conditions and united only In
their aIW-Kiance. He Is without exception the
11n.st interesting Oriental who has ever visited

\u25a0tarried to her cousin Ali, who after Mahomet's
*e*th succeeded to his supremacy as Caliph.
Ax* Khan is often spoken of as the leader of
Che Khojas. the Khojas being that sect of the
\u25a0blah Moslems who accept Ismail jus the last of
Da revealed Imams. This sect flourishes nut
\u25a0\u25a0rely in India, but in Persia, Arabia. Afghan-
istan, throughout Africa, along the Central
Allan steppes, in l*ryj>t.China, the Dutch In:l-

fes. a:.. «\«-ti in the Philippines. But th<- spir-
itual pow<r... their supreme head and pontiff,
\u25a0auiiely Aga Khan. extends far beyond thiir irn-
aoeduitf denomination.

A;;:t. Khan, who is a cousin of the new ruler
of Persia, talk.- English perfectly and lias r*-

•atv->l. sa\< in religious matters, an essentially
atatflish education. M. is an adept at golf and
at tennis, plays ;.o!.. and keeps the largest aid
\u25a0aost successful racing stable In all India! His
wealth is enormous and li constantly suppln-
Mented by tributes from his religious followera
•a ail parts of the Moslem world They com-
jartw the costliest sables, that come to him from
•se IJurlats of Mongolia, ivory from Africa, silks
tram China, precious stones from Burmah. lie
Bsa^es his principal residence on the Malabar
HOI at Bombay, where he },as a beautiful pal-
ace, situated In superb grounds. In the hot
•Bason l.i moves to his exquisite villaat Poona,
feat besides this he lias residences at Damascus,
Bu*!.:-«- Muscat, Dar ea Salem. Teheran and
\u25a0dimerous other places, the staff of servants
amp. in k« eplng up all these abodes niim-
Wrtng several thousand. By the Moslems he la
••garded with the most extraordinary amount
mt reneration. which will strike those who meet
Mm here as all the more remarkable In view of
htm appearance and manner. For It Is difficult
%• reconcile the sense .if his vast spiritual power
ami religious influence* with his devotion to
aMrv racing, polo, tennis and golf, with his
\u25a0any. fun loving nature, always ready for
J»kn», and with his speech and attire., especially
\u25a09bcn arrayed in Immaculate. Kuropnan evening
Cress. in fact, he conveys the Idea not of an
•riciital prophet, but of a rather swarthy young
Bnglishman of birth and affluence.
it la natural that Kngland should treat him

—
Th» *»\u25a0••*
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"SLLTJX" AC.i KUAS. with the utmost distinction and accord to h!a,

a stili greater regard than to the Ga«*war of
Baroda, the Nizam of Hyderabad and other great

Indian rulers, for it is of inestimable advantage

to her to be able to influence a man whose re-
ligious authority is as unquestioned on the
shores of the great lakes of Africa and In
Nigeria as it is in India, in Central Asia, in
Arabia and in the Moslem provinces of China.
The Pope and the Dalai Lama of Tibet are
great spiritual chiefs, but in them the principle
of inheritance is absent The Sultan of Turkey

owes his position as one of the leaders of Islam
to his possession of great secular power. But the
Aga Khan, whose full title is "His Highness Sir
Sultan Mahomet Shah AgaKhan, Grand Cross of
the Order of the Indian Empire," Is one of the
three or four chiefs of a religion by inheritance
who are and have been for centuries voluntarily

Prophet in StcallotctaiU Now in

America.
A&xKhan, who has just arrived at San Fran-

cteco, with a large retinue, for the purpose of
apending several months in visiting America,

while not on • of the reigning chiefs of British
India, Is nevertheless a most important figure

In that great Eastern empire, and, indeed,

throughout the Moslem world. lit fact, the in-
ttnence which he wields is superior to that of
any Oriental potentate. Itis an Influence which
a* owes to the veneration in which he is held
throughout Islam as a direct descendant of the
Prophet, from the hitter's daughter Fatima,

4

THE LATE SIR HENRY DE M
»y hi. death the other day, in E.-- «

—
*»d •etr« ,Lilly Lanotry, became -*

Bath*. H«r btzshand, Hu^o, is the c«
«tf Sir Henry. and i«mM te (ft*to-4ml


